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Withte. AmusementI _____ Seeker]
CARTO ON WILL Crosby Tests His

COME To LIFE M ellow Voice in.
Varsity A ttraction

"Harold Teen" WaiI Present Carl Ed An A-1 performance by Bing Cros-
Creations on Wilmette Theater by and a brand new version of M ir-
Screen Beginning Sunday iam Hopkins are only two of many

excellent reasons for seeing 'She
The Wilmette theater this coming Loves Me Not," Varsity theater at-

week will be a north shore center for traction, Friday,
thrills and drama-and jpust plain, Saturday. Sunday
ordinary wholesome laughter. and Monday. Sep-

Friday and Saturday, September tember 21 to 24.
21 and 22, are devoted to a comedy, The film, a smart
*'We're Rich Again," starring Edna treatment of the

May Oliver, Reg- stage success, ef-
inald Denny and feryesceF'. s i nl g s
Mariani Nixçon in and crackles with
plenty of tangles lighit. riotous fun.
that will tickle Fireworks ex-
e ve r ro ne. Carl plo(le ieîi. movie BngCob
Ed's famous com- producers, gang-
ic strip, "Harold sters and the law seek out Min ni
Teen," cornes to Hopkins in Bing Crsyscolzg
life' (and how!> dormitory- after a shooting in the

Marion Davies Sunday, .MNonday" night _ç1Jib where she works. And
and T u e s d a y, M iriam will amaze in this mad scene

Septenîber 23, 24 and 25, featuring of seeking.
Hal LeRoy as Harold. Wedniesday Atteflierusintepo
and Thursday, September 26 and 27, comlitons.igintelds ite lt m
lovely Marion Davies does fine work "oe iaionsBlm" andsto blend s

as sp ii "pertor13" suthruvoice *with that of Kittv Carlisle,
drama with a Civil war background.

NOW, here's a little more about.each (agtro lcda HnvSe
o>f tîie attractions: phenson).

"Teen" Teemns With Hilarity Othiers in the talented cast of 'She
A hilarious story with exciting in-! Loves Me Not" are Edward Nugent.

cidents, painting the joys and sorrows W \arren Hymier, Lynne Ovenînan,
of voung America, is said to be in- Judlith Allen, George Barbier, Raîf
corporate(I in the screen play, "Har- Harolde and Vince Barnett. lliott
old Teen," which was witten around Nugent directed.
Carl Ed's cartoon characters by Paul Tuesday, WVednesday and '1hursday,
(;erard Snmith and AI Cohn. September 25 to 27, the \Varsity pre-

Hal, LeRov, Broadway stage star sents a filmn tlat stirs, the imagina-
of musical comedy shows, was sent tion. It is ~P>aris Interlude,"' i wiich~
to Hollywood by Warner Bros. espe- a group of Ainerican expatriate.
ciallv te play the title role. He is moves at tînits gaily and again tragic-
said to-*be typical of the Harold allv througli an interesting sturv. ,Teeti of ethe comic strip. In addition Tfli therne is liero-worship--Rol>ert
to enactitig the lover's mole, he does 11oiîig's idol being Otto Kru ge r, van
sonîe of the specialty dancing for ad.n11os(î sa1r0awo oes
whlicl lie is farnous. adetEvas iesanl tleriiisek Cina

Rochelle Hudson as Liliumis and u lisT ÎTïdwarl Bropliv aCnt
Patricia Ellîs as %fiii share honors Ul \èré11.fiadBoh n
ilii thé feminine lcads as well as be-lGIavsplthlug.
ing rivais for the love of Harold -

Douglas 1)unbrille, on the other Community Gives Pc
haîîd. is the w.ealthy banker who ~Pc
Ilarold's rival for LilIums and cones ]Behind Scenes of Radio
tîcar to smashing the vouthful ro- "Twenty Milo Set 9at,
inance. Which is scheduîed for showing at flhc

One. of Best Historic Drarnas Winnetka -CommunitN theàter Friday
'*Operator 13" must be pîaced on,.and Saturday, September 21 and 22,

record as one of the best historic pictures the glamor and romance ini
productions fo corne from Hollvwood the I i vcso
in a long tirne. It serves as the new radio e iit e
starring vehicle for Marlon I)avies, t a i ni e r s a s
withthe hlandsome Gary Cooper as. gatliere<î froni
lier new leading man. peeping eiî

The picture bas been taken from the sce n es.
the last and best novel written by %Vhile thecre isthe master story-teller, Robert W.a vlkitlo
Chambers, and Richard Bolesîavsky %v i h comedy
lecomes a serious contender for ani
Acadenî award because of tlie de ft anid':drama and

y romance inter-touch of his direction. nige
The story concerns the love con-. pitur is cei-

flicts between Miss Davies, as a iY c
Union, spy, and Cooper, as a South-.lv.e l
ern spy, with the Civil war as the mn uia ikPwl
background.> numbers both vocal and instrumental.

ANOTHER EXAMPLE
An example of some of the clever

ways a woman bas for accomplishing
hem purpose is demonstmated in the
RKO- Radio comedy, "We're Rich
Again." It is a stomy of a naive
country girl' who cornes to th.e ciy
and "gets ber man." Edna May
Oliver, Billie Burke, Marian Nixon
id Reginald Denny head the cast.

Th necasti s composed of 131CR Powell,
Ginger Rogers. Pat O'Brien, The
Four M.Nills Brothers. Ted FiQoýRito

North Shore Dance Studio
of E;,zps:op

W~iIl hold classes at Coimrnunity House, ~n
nelka, in Ballet, Tap, Reducing and Baliromn.

$4.00 for 12 Lousons
Registration Days, Sept. 22-11 to
12 A. M.-SePt. 24 & 25, 4 to ô P. M.

Phone Davis 1427

and Band, and mali' o, ler radio
favorites.

Tuesday a'nd Wednesday, Se pteni -
ber 25 and 26, Comrnunity. theater wil
present William Powell, supported by
two welI known Englishi stage stars,
E dna Best and Colin Clive, in -The

IKecy." As Captain Tennant of theIBritish army,ý Powell serves witb His
Majesty's, forces during the uprising
of the Sinn Feiners in Dublin in 1920.
The picture is a flaming romance set
in the turbulent background of the
Irish revoIt from tbe story by R.
Gore-Brown and J. L. Hardy.

HAL LEROY CAN FLY
Hal LeRoy, Broadway 'musical'

comedy star and dancer, playing the
title role in "Harold Teen," is an ac-
complisbed aviator. He bolds a
private pilot's license and bas over
200 hodrs in the air credited in bis
log-book.

Doors open SuL-Bun.-M<>IItays ut
1:30 P.M. show ut 1:00 p.M.

floorû*'pen weeik fluyu•âg
4849 p. m., show vtie@ p.lu.

Box omeeloses Itou mon. te
VF. uat Os:dép.m. Bat. and Sumflays

at 10:00 pa.

Adts, 25c-ChildWe., 10c

Thurs., Sept. 20

Btte Davisý-Donald Woods

"IIF00OVM RSO
Aiso Comedy-Traveloque
*Mickey Mou$e Cartoon

Fr1., Sat., Sept 21-22

Edna May Oliver-Sillie Burke

Also 'Devil's Rope" and
Mickey Mous.

Sun., Mon1,., Tues., Sept. 23-24-25

Wed., Thurs., Sept. 26-27

Marlon Davies-Gary Cooper

Also Comedy and News

Fei., Sat., Sept 28-29

SHIRLEY TEMPLE

"DAD"Y TA=.E
A 80W"9

Aise Sat. Mat. Last Chapter of
"T-hé Lost Jungle" and

lst Chapter of the. New:Serial
66BUINM'lmUP

Sun. to Wed,, Sept. 30 t. Oct. 3

COMING SOON

"Midnight Alibi" ... R. Barthelmess
"0f Human Sondage" . .L. Howard

"Dragon Murder Case"
"As the Earth Turns"
"Man With Two Faces"

Septelober », 1934
Urlv*K»lLnrgr" v W"W.


